
SOCIETY DIVIDES OX A WORD

Confusion Ari'.a Over Application of tin
Designation of E.ttitante.

PRESENT SET INSISTS ON ITS RIGHTS

Three Separate and nlntlnrt okle
(lob, Whlrh Kipeet to Sole

Delicate Point Inrolved la
the DUpate.

Probably no term ti heard more fre
quently In society Just at present and cer-

tainly none that I more confusing than
the word "debutantes." Of course every-

body knowa what It means, but there seems
to be but comparatively few who know Juat
who It means, and here the trouble begins

but who shall say where It Is to end?
As a matter of fact It Is alwaya a bit con-

fusing to remember Just where to apply

that term during the early part of every
aeaaon, but some seasons It Is ao much
worse than others that even those who
pride themselves upon their ability to
meet emerneles have to own that more
misunderstanding, embarraasment and
even awkwardness hns resulted from a
misapplication of this word than from any

other source.

To begin w'th, lean than a dozen girls
In society are, strictly speaking, entitled
to that title Just at present, but this fact.
Instead of slmplylng, has only complicated
matters for last season, less than half that
number were Introduced and so eoclety has
never left off applying the term "debu-

tantes" to tho bevy of young women who
rame rut the season before. In addition
to these there are the girls who, with the
brides of the past two seasons, were buds
not long ago, but who have fallen In with
the younger set because of that little

that young married people will
assume.

As a result of nil this society has cm.
to be divided up Into a dozen or mora lit-

tle "sets" that. In spite of themselves, will
mix up until there Is really little distinc-
tion save In name. There are at present
three cooking clubs. first there Is the
Cooking club. Its members are almost all
married now, and though there are those
In society who say there was an organiza-
tion of this name previous to this one. It
Is disbanded now, and these young matrons
hold undisputed possession of that title.
Then there la the Junior Cooking club,
whose members, until this fall, were
known as the "debutantes," but recently
the young women really entitled to this
name have effected an organization and
styled themselves the Debutantes' Cooking
club, which promises to be the nearest so-

lution to the difficulty of anything that
has yet happened, for they have announced
their Initial meeting for New Tear'a day,
when they will keep open house during
the afternoon. This bit of diplomacy ought
to Insure them undisputed and exclusive
possession of their duea, for, of course,
their reception will be one of the features
of the day, and If, after accepting their
hospitality, there Is a man In society who
ever forgets agntn who the debutantes
are, he deserves to suffer the conse
quences.

Dear Jack: Owing to your absence from
the city last week I presume you did not
read the Setter from Karolyne In The Sun-

day Bee, In which she complains of the
duality of mankind. '

She presented rather a scathing arraign-
ment of our sex because of the manners
assumed (I say assumed, for from her point
of view It must be so." when In society
and tha manner In which we conduct our-
selves whan following the dally routine of
our atrenuous life. Perhaps Karolyne will
admit that when we are In society we are,
for the time being, free from the cares
and worries of business and have nothing
to think of except to make ourselves as
agreeable as we may be' able to our lovely
slaters. The next day, when wa are at
our offices with many arduous duties con-

fronting us which require mental labor and
effort, we have (except ' In cases where
tender feelings may exist) excluded from
our minds the same lovely sisters 'who so
pleasantly entertained us the evening pre-
vious.

In the rush of the world these days, with
our minds occupied with our professions
or business, and dollars and cents, we are
apt to make Rome blunders of the sort she
complains of, which may bo construed aa
being willful, but are aa matter of fact
lone altogether unconsciously.

Karolym aaid a man who, with hjs wife,
had entertained her at dinner the evening
before bumped Into her as she was coming
out of The Bee building and never seemed
to realize that an apology would be In
order. Now, Jack, I'll wager the cigars
that man didn't know whether It was a
woman or the doorpost he bumped Into,
and In all probability he didn't know he
had bumped Into anything at all. The
chances are, at that very moment he was
engrossed with some deal be had on whereby
he could make the price of a new sealskin
for his wife or daughter In society.

Why, only the other evening I was walk-
ing leisurely up the street looking at tha
Christmas goods In the shop windows and
ran right square Into a woman atandlng

n the sidewalk.
For Karolyne's sake, I am glad to say I

had presence of mtnd enough to apologise,
but had It been during the rush of the day
I dare say I should not hava known whether
she was a woman or a lamp post. I will
add, also, that ahe did not accept my
apology very graciously.

She took a bank teller to task, too, be-

cause he unconsciously let a aterm door
wing back In her face as she waa enter-

ing. Now, if a paying teller la lucky
enough to get outside of that same storm
door during business hours, It must have
been that he was returning from a lunch
that he may hava had fifteen minutes to
eat, or possibly thirty minutes If It were
not a very busy day, and hla mind was
Intent upon resuming his duties for the
balance of the day. It you want to amok
mora cigars, I'll wager he didn't know,

!

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
In a recent letter to the Ma?a-hi'seu- s

Federation of Women's Cluts, Mrs. O. H.

Granger of the Georgia Federation, asked
the aid cf that organization In a plan for
eata'jllBMrg model schouls In Oeorgla. The
letter was rad before the recent elate
meeting and the matter referred to the
educational committee to device some plan
wbreby every club In the Mas sachuaett
Federation might assist In so worthy a

work. Mrs. 8arah T. 8. Lelghton, chair-
man of the educational committee, has
Issued a copy of Mrs. Granger's letter, to-

gether with a personal letter to all of the
rlub presidents, asking hat their clubs
can do to help this work. More than ordi-
nary Interest l being taken In this plan
and Mrs. Lelghton has already received
many responses of a substantial character.

In 'an address before the Massachusetts
Daughters of the American Revolution, dur-
ing her recent visit to Boston, Mrs. Fair-
banks, president general of the National
organization, dwelt, particularly upon the
building of the new Continental hall In
Washington. D. C, the site for which has
been purchased at Seventeenth and D

streets, at a cost of $'0,000. The hall will
cost about $300,000. It is to be built en-

tirely by voluntary contribution and this
point Mrs. Fairbanks especielly empha-

sised Is to be dedicated not only to the
men who fought the battles of the revolu-

tion, but to the women who stayed at home,
sowing and reaping the crops and keeping

when h passed through that door, there
waa a woman within 1,000 miles.

Jack, It la not my purpose In writing
this to criticise Karolyne, nor her views,
because I know you think a great deal of
her. ,

I only want to say a few words In our
defense. From her point of view, a man
Is only a gentleman when he has to be, and
that I don't admit. The next time she
meets u In society and feels like laughing
In our faces, I Only hope she will give us
the bepeflt of a doubt. Talk It over with
her the next time you see her, will you?
But don't mention my name. Yours,

BOB.

First of the large holiday functions and
altogether charming In its details and Its
revival of tha old-tim- e holiday spirit, too
frequently lacking In these latter day
Christmas affairs, was the aupper given
last evening by Judge Woolworth and Mrs.
Quy Howard In honor of Miss Helen How-

ard, who returned from her school In Ver-

mont the middle of the week. Throughout
the spacloua rooms of the Woolworth home
on Twenty-aecon- d street and St. Mary's
avenue southern amilax, holly wreaths and
Chrlstmaa greens were used In effective
profusion. Tlie guests were received upon
their arrival by Judge Woolworth, and up-

stairs they were greeted by Mrs. Howard
and Miss Howard, and when supper was
announced, after the pretty,
custom, the men escorted the young, women
downstairs where the tablea were spread,
one In the parlor, another In the library
and a third In the dining room. The forty
guests were all aeated. At one table a

mall Chrlstmaa tree, with Its bright ta-

pers, formed the centerpiece; In the cen-

ter of another there was a mound of holly
and at the other end a candelabra, while
the third had for lt center carnations,
aurrounded by single sliver candlesticks. A
three-cours- e supper was served. Follow-
ing the supper the evening was given over
to a ping pong tournament and games. The
young people present were: Misses Nellie
Clabaugh, Sara Bourke, Bessie Brady,
Janet Rogers, Faith Potter, Lucy Gore.
Margaret Hitchcock, Barton, Mary Hold-reg- e,

Susan H. Holdrege, Mary Lee e,

Mario Coalman, Otrard, Alice
French, Margaret Wood, Laura Congdon,
Marguerite Prltchett and Helen Howard;
Messrs. Tom Davis, Wardwell of Haver-
hill, Mass., Fred Hamilton. George Prlt-chot- t,

Fred Lake, George J)andy, Sam
Caldwell, Chandler of Fatrbault, Minn.,
Doorly, Robert Burns, Hal Yates, Eier
Cosaman, Philip Dodge, Clarke Powell,
Mclntyre, Charles Young, Lieutenants
Bell, Hltt and Tarrott. .

Mlsa Rogers, Miss Gore, Miss Brady,
Miss Margaret Hitchcock. Miss Faith Pot-
ter, Miss Marguerite Prltchett, Miss Ella
Mae Brown and Miss Wakefield will re-

ceive from 3 until 6 o'clock on New Year's
day at tha borne of Miss Wakefield, at
Twenty-si- x and Farnam streets.

Mlssea May and Nellie Barnum enter
talned the B. C. B. High Five club on Fri-
day evening, when the prizes were won by
Misses Carrie Ryan and Mamie Itawltser.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps entertained
a lew friends at a dancing party on Thurs
day evening In honor of Mrs. L. Doty of
Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lemlst, Mrs. Bourke
and Major Oeneral Bates were gueBts of
Judge Woolworth and Mrs. Howard at din
ner on Wednesday evening.

Miss Rogers, Miss Lomax, Mlsa Gore,
Mr. Fred Naih, Mr. Louis Nash and Mr.
Charles S. Young made up one of tha
theater parties at "Carmen" on Wednesday
evening.

Mra. J. B. Berry, accompanied by her
daughter, Mloa Ruth Berry, has returned
from Minneapolis.

Mr. John Moncll expecta to go to Cali
fornia after the holidays to spend the re-

mainder of the winter.
Mr. and Mra. William Annln hava gone

to Arizona for the winter.
Mr. and Mra. J. H. umont are visiting

friends In Des Moines.
Mr. Lyman McConnell Is at home from

Philip Exeter academy for the holidays.
Miss Marie McShane returned yesterday

from hor school In Washington, D. C, to
spend the next two weeks with her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McShane.

Mrs. Fred Kleffner left for Kansas City
on Saturday to spend Christmas with her
daughter, Mr. C. H. 6awyer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Strickland will spend
Christmas In St. Paul, Minn.

Mia Eugenia Morand, who haa been at-

tending Villa Maria academy In Montreal,

Do You Want to Make Somebody Happy?

Show them how to save. Give them a home safe
Their happy tools at the surprising remits of email con
inued savings will help prolong your life.

Call or aend anybody to tha bank, leav a dollar a a deposit and tak

the bank. It you can't call or Mad, drop us a postal card or telephon '

1614 and w will dllver tha bank. Whenever tha bank 1 given up th.

holder of It gets back th dollar deposited for th bank. The banks are
well built ot oxydlxed at eel and andosed in a black leatherette cat.

Interest starts January 1st. 4 per
cent interest paid on deposits of $1 tj
$1,000.

Compounded Every Three Months

J.L.Brandeis & Sons.Bankers
Under Government Supervision.
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the families together. The building will
contain an auditorium, where the annual
Continental congress will be held, a library
and a museum for historic books, portraits
and relics. Tho design for the building will
be decided upon at the twelfth congress, to
be held In Washington, D. C, In February.

There is rejoicing among the women over
tho announcement that the constitutional
convention of New Hampshire baa voted to
submit a woman's suffrage amendment to
the rotera of that atate.

The members of the Woman's club are
desirous thst the lecture by H. D. Perkey.
scheduled under their auspices for January
29, be not underestimated, becauso It has
been announce as free. As a matter of fact
the women consider this lecture by Mr.
Perkey one of the finest things that they
have ever been privileged to offer the public
and are not a little gratified that he has
consented to come to Omaha. His subject
has been announced as "Domestic Science,"
but might more accurately be stated the
"Science of Nutrition." .Mr. Perkey, as
founder of Oread institute. Is a recognised
authority on the subject of pure foods and
In view of the effort to he made In Nebraska
thla winter for a more adequate pure food
In the rlub considers his lecture especially
profitable.

The Oratory department of the Woman's
club adjourned on Wednesday for the holi

Canada, returned yesterday to spend her
vacation with her parents.

Mr. E. W. Dixon la expected from New
York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hummel have re
turned from their wedding tour.

Miss Bessie Dumont returned from Lin
coln on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. C. Valentine and Miss Enid Val
entino will leave for Chicago on Wednes-
day, MIbs Valentine to enter a school of
Illustrating there after the holidays.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson of Wood Lake, Neb.,
Is the gueet of Mrs. Frances Mumaugh.
Mrs. Mumaugh will leave on Monday to
apend the holidays with her parents.

Mrs. John Varley of Kansas City Is spend
ing the month with her sister, Mrs. B.
Booth, and Mrs. H. Laughenburg.

The members of the local chapters. Sons
and Daughters of the American Revolution,
were entertained last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jaynes on Emmet
street. In celebration of the anniversary of
the transfer of Louisiana. It was a social
gathering and altogether enjoyable. A brief
program was presented, Including a poem
by Mr. Jaynes, a paper, "Governor Gatvez,"
by Mr. Fred Vaughn, and a paper, "A
Spanish Raid In the North," by Mr. Roland
S. Rising. A solo by Mr. Will McCune
and the singing of "America" by all closed
the program, the remainder of the evening
being given. over to sociability. Refresh-
ments were served later In the evening.

Clifford Richardson Weller, who haa been
attending Blees Military academy for the
last two years, came home this morning
to spend the holidays with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Weller of 2102
Wirt street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Nash, the
Misses Nash and Miss Marie Woodard will
arrive from New York on Monday to apend
the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Meyera of Dubuque
will arrive Monday to spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mra. Henry Cartan.

Miss Alice Buchanan Is home from
Welleslcy college for the holidays.

Mrs. Robinson, who has been in the east
for several weeks, will return to Omaha
on Tuesday to spend the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Ringwalt.

Mr. Gould Dietz has gone to Chicago to
be absent for several days.

Mr. Lee Kline of Pltteburg arrived yes-

terday and will spend the holidays with
Mrs. Kline, who is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lobeman. They will re-

turn home early In January.

Mrs. Henry Conn of Salt Lake City and
Miss May Cerkel of San Francisco are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Goldstrom of
2613 St. Mary's avenue.

The members of the Casserole club were
very pleasantly entertained last evenlngat
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Clarke,
Jr., on South Thirty-fift- h street. The club
meets fortnightly and Us membership In-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze, Mr.
and Mrs. George rainier, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wllklns, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gan-

nett, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Rustln and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarke.

Mra. Louis Klrschbraun entertained In-

formally yesterday afternoon at the Mil-

lard hotel In honor of several visiting
women.

For Mrs. Gasmann, who with her hus-
band. Rev. Gasmann, haa spent a part of
the week in Omaha, Mrs. T. L. Ringwalt
entertained a few friends Informally yes-

terday afternoon at her home, 2025 St.
Mary's avenue. Mrs. Gasmann la a sister
of the late Bishop Clarkson.

In honor of her sister, Misk Howe ot
Haverhill, Mass., who arrived on Friday
to be her guest during the wln'er, Mrs.
Frederick Rustln entertained at tea yes-

terday afternoon. While it waa not a large
affair, it was among the smartest of the
week.

Mrs. Albert Fuller delightfully enter-
tained Jhe women ot the South Side Whist
club, at her home on Bherman avenue,
Tuesday afternoon. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Fred Metz, sr., and Mrs. Hall. Re-

freshments followed, after which the club
decided to have an evening holiday party,
Mesdamea Frederlckson, Boyd and Crick-mor- e

being the hostesses oh that occasion,
Tueaday, December 30, at the Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lemon were enter-
tained at luncheon by their mother, Mrs.
Ida Lemon, in honor of the first anniversary
of their marriage, on the 16th. In the
evening they were surprised by a party of
friends and spent a pleasant evening at
cards. Those present were: Dr. and Mra.
Whinnery, Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Hunter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, Misses Blanch
Sedgwick, Nellie and Anna Stafford, Messrs.
Fred Stafford and Othello Begley.

Mis Elizabeth Riley haa returned borne
after a four months' visit In New York and
Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Thompson and daugh
ter havo gone to Chicago for the holidays.

Commercial 1 olleaje Concert.
Th Omaha Commercial college orrhestra

gave Its second concert Friday evening
A ulano solo bv Mrs. Joseph O. Thomas
trramimnlfd bv Prof. Peterson: a inlin
solo by Mr. La Vlolelte, the "Indliip. War
Dance." by the orchestra: "The Hone of
Klllarney, by MIks O'Hrlen, were some
of the features. Gold band rings were
presented to Miss Roe and Mlsa Aohton,
students of the college, us award of pop-
ularity.

Word from t'oasnl Helmrod.
A letter has been received from Hon.

George Helmrod, t'nlted States consul at
Apia. Samoa, In which reference Is male
tn the eruption of two volcanoes In the
Islands. .Mr. lieimro.1 says the disturb-
ance was of little consequence.

1MKO.

HENDRICKSEN Johanna M E., beloved
daughter of Mrj. Elisabeth Hendrlckaen,
December CO. 1I, aged lit years.
Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from residence, 15 North Twenty-fift- h ave-
nue. Interment SprlugwsU eemet try.
Friend Invited. .

days and will not hold soother meeting until
January 7. The regular private recital oc-

cupied last Wednesday morning's session, a
most Interesting program being presented.

There will be a general suspension of club
meetings until after the holidays, nearly all
of the women's organizations having ad-

journed last week to meet on their first
regular meeting day after the first of the
year.

The members of Mu Sigma club were en-

tertained on Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Rohrbaugh, and she wilt again entertain the
club on December SI. After the flrat of the
year women will meet at the homa of Mrs.
J. F. Richardson.

Within the last month the distinction of
having the "only womsn bank president
In the United States" has been given to
Ohio and Colorado, but a a matter of fact
there are a number of women filling such
positions. Nebraska haa one In Mrs. Hester
Welpton, who Is the president of the

bank of Ogalalla, Neb., and In ad-

dition to her ability as a business woman
she is among the most cultured women of
Ogalalla.

There will be a meeting of the Woman's
Equality club In the Omaha public library
Friday evening, December it. A good at
tendance Is desired.

TO REACH OUT FOR SETTLERS

Nebraska Real Estate Association's Com-

mittee on Immigration Meets.

PERFECTING PLAN FOR OPERATIONS

Kraonrrea of State Will Be Liberally
Advertised and Commissions on

Sales of Land Rranltlng
Will Be Divided.

T"ie Immigration committee of the Ne
braska Real Estate Dealers' association was
In session yesterday at the Commercial club
rooms for the purpose of adopting a plan
for attracting Immigration to Neoraska
Tho committee met at 9:30 o'clock with
the following members present: E. A
BenRon, A. P. Tukey, George H. Payne
D. V. Sholes, O. O. Wallace and J. B
Carmlchnel of Omaha, Willis Cadwell of
Broken Bow, W. H. Sampson of Grand
Island, A. L. Kruse of West Point. E. H
Tracy of Norfolk, Lem Tibbetts of Hastings
J. F. Hanson of Fremont, James "Congllng
of Franklin, II. C. McKlbben of Lexington
D. C. Shelter of Wilcox, J. A. Slater of
Minden, W. H. Cowgill of Holdrege and
John Francis of the Burlington railroad,
who on this occasion represented all ot the
railroads In the Nebraska territory.

The committee, after a general discus
slon of the conditions, appointed a sub
committee to draft a plan of organization
this plan to provide for the division of
commissions on sales made as tho result of
the advertising done by the association
The subcommittee at 11:30 reported that It
had under consideration a plan which would
be effective, but could not report fully
until 2 o'clock. The committee then ad
journed until 1:30.

At the afternoon session the subcom
mittee submitted an exhaustive report to
the effect that there should be formed In
each county if possible, or in a district
to be composed of several counties, an as-

sociation for the purpose of advertising
the particular dlstrfct of the state and
that all of the associations should unite,
through the state association, to advertise
the state aa a whole.

Each Member to Work.
Each member of the state association 1

urged to take up- the matter of local or
district organization and the atate officer
are to to as great an extent aa'possible, but the greatest reliance Is
placed In the general passenger agents of
the Nebraska railroads, who, through John
Francis of the Burlington, promised to as-

sist In the formation of the subordlnata
associations and to visit any town in the
state where an association Is to be formed
under this plan.

After Its formation the members of each
association will contribute to a fund to
advertise the section and when the funds
are large enough may send Into the east
a personal representation to secure Immi-
gration to the state.

The question of the formation of a press
bureau was referred to a special commit-
tee, consisting of E. A. Benson and O. C.
Wallace, which will formulate a plan to
bring the matters relative to Nebraska be-

fore the people of the country through tho
daily and weekly press. This plan cannot
be fully developed at this time, as Its suc-
cess depends upon the total recelpta of tha
association, it being estimated that $1,000
may be used by the press bureau out of
each $2,500 contributed to tha state asso-
ciation.

S. Burns' Xmaa ad. Illustrated section
of Bee.

MILLARD RIFLES REORGANIZE

Company Max Be Assigned to tbe Va-

cancy in the Second
Regiment.

Major Ell Hodglns, Second regiment N.
N. O., has taken charge of the Millard
Rifles and relieved the former officers. Tbe
company la being recruited and carefully
drilled by Major Hodglns preparatory to
turning the command over to the commis-
sioned officers to be elected by the com-
pany. The men are working enthusias-
tically, and at their meeting last Monday
elected the following members: H. E.
Berg, C. W. Bonce, E. V. Cooper, E. Har-
ris and R. H. Wa'ker.

Information has been received here to
the effect that the Millard Rifle are to bo
assigned to the vacancy now existing In
the 8econd regiment, and as soon as re-

cruited to the maximum will be known as
Company I of tha regiment.

MEETING OF RETAIL CLERKS

New Tnlon Will Convene at Labor
Temple at 2iUO landay

Afternoon.

The retail clerks' union, recently or-

ganized, will hold Its first meeting under
the charter at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at
Labor Temple. This organization, although
but recently formed, is growing rapidly
and It I expected that within a very short
time It membership will number as high
as 600 or 700.

EIGL0W IS FOUND GUILTY

Voaaa-- Maa t'oavlrtesl for Robbery of
Poatoffie at Wood

River.
Th. jury yesterday returned a verdict

ot guilty on both count. In th. cas. ot
Walter Bljlow. Blglow, according to this

verdict Is made one of the parties guilty
of robbing the postofflce at Wood River,
Neb., last October.

Blglow. who Is about 23 years old, was
convicted by the weight of circumstantial
evidence, which showed that ha waa In
Wood River at the time cf the robbery
and that when he was captured a short
distance from there a few days later he
had on him money Identified to have been
taken from the office. The two companions
of the young man were not apprehended.

To Sew York via Niagara Falls.
A most attractive and pleasant trip, if

made via the Lehigh Valley railroad. Solid
vestibule trains, Dining car service a la
carte.

Stopover allowed at Niagara Falls on all
through tickets to New York and Phila-
delphia.

OMAHA SUBURBS

Benson.
The Benson public schools closed lastFriday afternoon for a two weeks' holiday

vacation.
Mrs. Emma Craven of Council Bluffs. la.,

made a short visit with relatives In Bensonduring the past week.
Mn. Thomas Hawkins returned home lastSunday, after a week's Visit with her

mother In Council Bluffs. .

Mrs. O. It. Williams of Elk Cltv returnedto her home last Tuesday evening, afterspending a few days In Henson at the home
or ner eon.

Servicer will be held today at the Metho
dist Lplwopal church at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at noon. Rev. John
Crews, pastor.

Mrs. James Walsh and children will leave
next Tiiesiiev for KIkhorn. where thev will
spend the Christmas holidays at the home
or Mrs. unin i parents.

The Ladles' Aid exchange was trans-
ferred yesterday afternoon from the engine
house to the rooms of the new tin shop,
where it will be located for the present, and
this exchange will not be discontinued after
the holidays.

The women of the church hare located a
plice In the grocery store of Williams &
Pomes, where clothes and other things
will be collected for the needy. Any one
wixhlng to donate may leave It at that
place and a committee will attend to the
dletrlbu'lon.

The regular meeting of the T.nrlles' Aid
society waa held Inst Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. John Crews. It
will be held In two week? at the home of
Mrs. Dr. McCoy. The business session will
be from 2 to S o'clock, after which lunch
will be served.

Each room of the publlo schools had sot
kind of Chrlstmaa exercises last Friday
afternoon, and all the boards were deco-
rated with appropriate drawings.- In one
room a tree was had and the scholars gave1
presents to earn other. All the scholars re
ceived treats from their teachers.

West Ambler.
Miss Mae Bayers; was under the doctor's

care last week with a sudden attack of
bronchitis.

Miss. Trimble of North Omaha was the
guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs. Robert
Trimble, In Windsor Place the last of the
week.

J E. Aughe Is having a long rleg of
bronchitis and heart trouble. He has only
been able to be out a few time since
Thanksgiving.

The delightful sleighing of the past two
weeks wps ruthlessly destroyed Friday by
the sudden rain, and those who had taken
the pains to rig up their slelchs had the
run of getting out their buggies again.

A pie social was held at Mrs. Walsh's on
Friday evening. The gentleman who bought
the lady's pie ate sapper with her. The
proceeds go to the purchase of Christmas
candy for the Sunday school children of the
Southwest Metnomst Episcopal cnurcn.

Being to Buy Soma
flan a Present?

There Is no place In town where you
can find a better selection of useful artl
cles than you can And at the Guarantee
Clothing Co. 1519-152- 1 Douglas street. Here
you And smoking Jackets, fancy vests,
neckwear, mufflers, cuff buttons, tuspen
ders, plain or embroidered; glove and
many other article suitable for the occa
slon. Don't1 overlook the fact that we rep
resent Alfred Benjamin & Co., tha finest
clothea makers in tha country. While their
suits and overcoat are as fine a the best,
we sell them at popular price. We also
carry a full lino of the Kuppenhclmer
clothing and many other fine makes. The
Guarantee Clothing Co., 151S-162- 1 Douglas
street.

From now until Chrlstmaa our store 1

open evenings.

ha received a Una of

New Furs
embracing the most desirable shapea In

Fur Scarfs
and Muffs,

Fur Jackets,
Fur Blouses.

which will be sold at remarkably low price
during th next three day.

Remember we offer eiderdown Dressing
Sacque at 95c, $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 each.

Elder Down Robes, $3.95 and up.

Silk Petticoats, $4.50, $5.50 and up.

Silk Waists, Dress Skirts, Cloaka, Capes,

etc., ladle would be pleased to receive aa
gifts.

Men can look here with the aurety ot get
ting the correct thing.

Lff-SCOFIE-

LD

imOAK&SUITCO.

Knit - Knit.
A man came over from Coun-

cil Bluffs,
Just groaning and shaking

with chills,
And to the doctor he quickly

did go,
To see about getting Borne

pills.
No, no, aid the doctor you

need no pills.
Go get you a sweater from

Jos. F. Bilz.
N. B. the doctor recom-

mends them, J. F. Bilz make
them. 322 South 16th Btreet,
Omaha.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO. OS
HAVE THOUSANDS Or ARTICLES FOR CHRISTMAS CIFTS.

We have fifty kinds of triplicate
Flemish oak, in all shapes and sizes,,
a gentleman' present.

Military Hair Brushes, the most
popular of all brushes for the gent-
lemen. We hava them from $2.00
per pair to $10.00. Gold and silver
mounted. All kinds of wood. Bris-
tle that will last a lifetime.

and Cases,
at

and

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.
Af end for HUYLER'S Candle and Allerrettl Chocolate Creams.

Clocks Are Going
Clocks are th. kind that go therefor, tha Clock, to choose for gifts.

We carry a magnificent line. Many special n.w designs In brass,
nickel, marble and onyx. Clocka from up. If Its not a you want
perhaps we can pleas, In a

Jewel Case,
Gold Watch,
Scarf Pin,
Cut Glass,
Card Cases,
Opera Glasses,
Diamond Ring,

We have of thing, tor

It's no trouble for us to and show our
If you are puzzled to to see us.

T. L. Combs & Co.,
We employ more watch maker 1520than any firm In Omaha.

$3.50

Sole

gold,

$1.00 clock

you
know what buy,

n w Si

I

prices.

LEFT TO MAKE IP VOI MIND ABOUT
THAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

We can help you you our Gilt Dedroom Clocks,
Mantel Clocks, Electric Hall Clocks, Candelabra, Baking
Dishes, Sets, Society Stationery, Chafing Manlour.
Articles, Desk Articles, Toilet Sets, Umbrellas, Oold-Head-

Cnnes, Carving Sets, Nut Sets, Bags, and
lunrireda or articles too numerous to mention.

Come and see pretty thing for glfta and favor, or writ,
for

St.,
AND

Mawhintiey
I5th

OPEN EVENINOS,

Women Folks
If you wish to give a pair for

Christmas you don t need to know
size or kind. Buy a Soroals

Certificate for $3.50. The lady re--

fitted whenever she present th.
i nil a lu.They are ex-

changeable at this
or other So ro-
sin

mm.
Btore in the

United States.

$3.50 Always

Sorosi s
Shoe '

Store
203 15th St. 5sFrank Wilcox, Mgr

Red Tableaux Firo

This we have In red, blue, green.
We sell in V. H and 1 pound taiu, at
2oc, ioc and 600 respectively. The above
are much In use In private theatricals,
tableaux, Sunday school and Christmas

Special prices In large quantities.
ORDERS FROM GIVEN

PROMPT

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

COR. 16TH ft DODGE. NED.

L&T COPLEY
jffi JEWELER JJ

1 T V I Diamond Stud, pur--'- . 1

1 TAi, perfect diamond. M
1 5t weighing over car- - B
ft J aU. Ott Copley a ffI mr price on diamonds
jfP X"r th Il,lt ' dayl1, jj

WOMENs : mrungr tt.;C4nitin r.rani.

Sherman as Drug Co , Omaha.

I

'

;

mrror s ebony, mahogany, cherry and
from to $15.00. Just the thing for

mmm
t ..'. A'

Pocket Books Card
assortment very low

Imported domestlo
good.

oaui.ijjujiiiur-wtTgn-ae.'Hiut- .i jui .wwu

Our

you

Silk Umbrella,
Brooch Pin,
Watch Chain,
Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Chatelaine Bags,
Opera Bags,
Opal Ring.

hundreds beautiful glfta.

make suggestions goods.

Dstglas

wroifie

6c Ryan Co.

R

by showing
Clocks,

Celery Dishes,

Pocketbooks, Chatelaine
the

catalogue.

Omaha.
JEWELERS STATIONERS

and Douglas

For

the

ici

any

S.

article

entertainments.
DEALERS

ATTENTION.

OMAHA,

McConnell

complete

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Edison Phonographs
and Victor

Talking Machines,
$10 to $76.

DECEMBER RECORDS NOW I!f.
With the largest and most complat.

stock of records west of Chicago.
W. sell for cash or 15.00 down and $1.50

per week.
BAI.L-BEARIX- O

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machines

at popular price and easy terms. Second-
hand sewing machine from

81 to $15.
We rent machines at 75c per week. W.

sell needles and repair and sell part for
any machine manufactured.

Bicycles cheap In order to close out our
large stock,

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
t or. ISth and llaraey Sta.

Phone 1663.
Phone B61S, 324 Broadway, Council Bluffs,

la. Phono 4365, 612 North 24th St.. 8.
Omaha, Neb. GEORGE E. MICKEL,

Manager.
Bee Urge ad on Page 12 ef illustrated

supplement ot this edition.

A "Stunning Sale"
nf "stunning neckwear" Is what you'll
rind at our store and It's lust whatyou want for Christmas glfta. Thenwe've mufflers, suapenders, gloves,
umbrellas, whits and colored shirts,
silk and linen handkerchiefs, night
shlrta and pajamas, fancy hose, and
lot of other nice goods for gift,
and our prices are just right.

Tbcy Make Shirts.

STOP THAT RIU.
NO MORE SWEAHINO. chafing or Irri-

tation to tender ne km from collar buttons.
Get our "Norub" protector, healthy, cleanand anttkfptlc, a boon to fat men, a bless-
ing to lean ones and saves the ladles, too;
Kic per pair or three pairs for a quarter,
currency or stamps. The Stuart rt'ov.ltr
Co., 40 Ktlby St., Boston, Mass.


